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BP ABU ENGEll TKAF FIC.SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES.THERE WILL-BE A KEEN FIGHT"THREEBLOODS’’ON HIS HANDS. WHITE STAR LINE Bl CHUS. M.HEI0EBSD1 AGO. 1lurces to become the owners | 
>i rectors of the Canada Per- I 

prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

The Hoard or Coalrol Interview* the 6.v- 
ernment tTUhont Avail-Ha* the City 

Power to PoMpone the Sale ?
Premier Hardy and fais colleagues yester

day afternoon refused to interfere In tlie 
Toronto municipal tax sale quandary.

The Cabinet was In full session In the 
council chamber, when the following gen
tlemen made their appearance: Mayor 
Sliaw, Aid. Lamb, R. H. Graham, J. J. 
Graham, Preston, Spence and Leslie, City 
Solicitor Caswell, City Treasurer Coadv, 
Alexander Manning, F. Cayley and Banis
ter Code.

Over the liquor Question at the Coming 
Session or the Ontario legislature— 

Beth Parties Sow at Work.
The liquor question Is one that Is bound 

to ligure prominently In the, pending ses
sion of the Ontario Legislature, and the 
general elections that are to follow.

The date of the session Is no sooner 
nounced than signs of activity arc notice
able ou both sides of the fence. Mr. 
Spence yesterday hurried up to the Parlia
ment buildings and secured a date for the 
hearing of a temperance delegation. The 
alderman and his colleagues will wait on 
the Uovmfmont

Them** Wenahan. a Drunken Unllroa.l 
Nan, Beasted ef Haring Taken

the Live* el Three Mep.
Gorham, N. H„ Oct. 26. — Thomas 

Monahan, a dissolute railroad man, 
l while erased with drink, shot and killed 

Joseph Gauthier, a coal man, employed 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, early 
this morning, and inflicted probably fatal 
injuries upon Policeman W oodbtivy 

he city and suburbs for sale 11 Gates, who attempted to arrest hull.
3 9 The murderer, who, after being taken

custody, boasted that he harl three 
snoods” on his hands, possibly killed 
William Thoits of Shelbourne also, ihe 
body of the latter was '
Grand

91-93 KINC-ST, EAST (near Church SI.)Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at dueenstown.

SR. Germanic ..
RS. Teutonic i.
SS. Britannic...
88. Majestic ...

Winter rates come In effect after Nov. 1. 
Superior cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, 
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

11
' It

Highly Important Unreserved....Nov. 3, noon 
..Nov. 10. noon 
...Nov. 17, noon 
.. .Nov. 24, noon

131!AUCTION SALEçg
•a07 $0.84

2 93| ass

in 8 I In 10 
Year* Years ;

Jan- I -M.—----
OF VALUABLEFor further iu-$1.811 $1.11 

3.95 ( 3.34 $5It..

ANY MAN WITH A 
BACKING OF 

FIVE DOLLARS !

Household Furnitureirly.

1 !
Valuable Chickering Pianoforte, cost 

Silk Brocatelle
International Navigation Ce. » Une*.

American Lino.
NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesday* at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ..Nov. 3 St. Louis . .Nov. 24 
Burls .......Nov. 10 Paris, ........Dec. 1
St. Paul..........Nov. 17 SL Paul...........Dec. 8

or personally, at the Office I Woods" on
at 2.30 p.m. on Nov. 2, 

and urge a certain Hue of legislation at 
the coming session. The prohibitionists are 
also getting ready for tne campaign at

Explaining Their Trouble*. $800, Handsome 
Drawing Boom Suite, Ebony Frames, 
Four Elegant Crystal Gaseliers, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, Finest duality of 
Wilton, Brussels and Other Carpets,
Massive Marble and Gilt Clocks, Black 
Walnut Bedroom Sets, large Black Walnut 
Wardrobe, two Handsome B.W. Bookcases, 
Dining ltoom Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match, Swiss, Lace and other Curtains, 
Do niton and Dresden Figures and Jars, 
Valuable Steel Engravings and Oil Paint
ings, Dinner and Tea Services, l'lne Elec
tro-plate, China and Glassware, Cosy Cor
ners, Library, Card and other Tables, Flue 
Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, Table Cutlery, 
Dinner Wagon, Leather Couches and Easy 
Chairs, Gas Range, Bunge, etc.. » »» Smu 
Cannon (off a ship), Sewing-Machine, Hall 
Gas Pedestals, on

The deputation having been formally re
ceived, Hon. Mr. Boss asked Its object, 
w hereupon MAyor Shaw went Into a full 
explanation or the tax sale difficulty. He 
said that the delegation was present by 
virtue of a resolution of the City Council, 
moved by Aid. Preston, that the Council 
should apply to the Government for power 
to put off the tax sale. The city bad 
positioned tax sales of lands before, and 
he had thought that the city had power 

by bylaw. This power was now 
denied the Council. The Mayor went on to 
Justify a postponement. He pointed out 
that a strodg deputation of cltlxens had 
waited upon the Board of Control, with a 
request for such postponement. He be
lieved that the v-lty was on the eve of bet
ter times, and that a sale Just now would 
mean a decided set-back. The Council, 
therefore, wished to be relieved of Its ob
ligation to sell the lands In question.

In reply to Mr. Hardy’s question,Treasurer 
Coedy stated that the amount of taxes for 
which lands were now to be sold was $JUU>- 
000 The date fixed for the sale was Jan. 
28 and It the sale was to go on the pub
lic advertisement of It should
° Mr.' Coady then read a pc 
against the holding of the 
urged that under such a 
would be

William -HIGHS VI OUCHWUtUV
body of the latter was found beside the ol,8
Grand Trunk tracks by ® Bet to offset the work of the antbllquor
started to find the third victim on near people, the hotelkeepers are now getting 
jug Monahan’s statement. Into line, under the direction of their see-

The homicides occurred between 4 retury, Mr. Dickey. The Executive*of the 
o'clock and 7 30 this morning. Mona- Ontario Licensed Victuallers’ Association 

arrest was accomplished by Police-, will meet lu Toronto next month, and draw h dhlrmed the murderer «P a series of ouest ions to oe put to each
was member of the Legislature and each candi- he had shot Mr. t>ate . e date at the polls. The notelkeepers want

hearing and removed to jail at thc Government to retain the power of
naming the hours during which saloons 
shall remain open, instead of having that 
power delegated to the various municipali
ties. The candidates will be asked to give 
in writing, Instead of verbally, an under
taking to support this policy.

i
‘^ctor, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto i

is’ Red. Star Xilne

1Kl»tnW«^,f^v"24!Ta.m.

Nm4en“offl%lg6aBowl.n^0GreemrN^ 

York BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
Kensington, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m.
72 Youge-street, Toronto.

I

man 
after 
given a
OITtie murder of Gauthier, it is-believcd. 
was the result of a slight disagreed! ent 
which occurred in the railroad yard be
tween Monahan and the coal man, about 
midnight. No one can be found who 
came in contact with Monahan, until 
about 7.30 o’clock, when a Mr. Good- 
enough met the man walkmg on tlie 
track and still carrying a gun. Later 

I on he met Gates, and still later togg 
met Monahan at the Church-street cross
ing. Without a word Monahan levelled
his gun and fired ^ tHe _ctrnt era ta o Î one Gottlelb Boflnger, an ex;employe of J. & 
ÏÏJiS the u^k^n many places. £ Livingston, Berlin, has been arrested by 

- As the gun flashed, Mr. Fogg, who was Detective John Murray In Detroit, on a 
close beside Iris associate, attempted to charge of wholesale stealing from his old 
seise Monahan. The murderer clubbed employers. It is claimed by the Crown 
his gun and aimed a heavy blow at Mr. that Boflnger secured large sums by mak- 
Fogg’s heed. As Monahan was being lug excessive pay sheets for the various 
led away he renewed, the- boasts of Ills mills of the Livingston Ann, and pocketed 
murderous achievements, saying this the balaiK-e. The prisoner will fight extra- 

u V.J “three bloods” on his dltlon. When arrested he was employed time that be had three imoous on ms at the Detrolt Cugtom Honse and was
hand. soon to be a witness in a suit pending be

tween the United States Government and 
the Livingstons over customs matters. 
Charles U. Whitney, United States District 
Attorney, will defend Boflnger In the extra- 

Colonel Atkinson

.to do so
■:tin House jr

IS IN A POSITION TO NEARLY DOU
BLE HIS MONEY at the Great 

Assignee’s Sale now in 
Full Swing at

I
I

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg..........................Nov. 3, daylight
t.ï»vp Huron ............ .. ..Nov, 10, dfl)light
Lake Ontario............ -.............Nov. 14, daylight
L PaaMge e«ite» "extremely iow ' i'irBln

tFofpi«S«e“A.pSrbto S$3j!
Yonge'-stract; K. M, Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto: Barlow Cumberland, y‘,nget"treet; Robinson & Heath.COM, Yonge- 
itrect: N. Weatherston, Uossin House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 

Yonge-street.

E OF— BOHNSES'S ARREST IE DETROITS GOODS Thursday, the 28th 
October, 1897,

Charged Will* FaUirving Pay Sheets of 
J. A «V. Llilngston, Berlin—Will 

Fight Extradition.

t
hment of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
which for the next five days 
the following prices : ft e$begin at-

tltlori of citizens 
tax sale. He

. „„„„ ____ ___ sale the land
„ ,,ulu sacrificed, while the city w0°'“ 
gain far more by borrowing the amount 
of the taxes In arrears.

Hr. Messin* Want* l>rl»T- 
Mr Manlng next advocated the post

ponement of the sale. It would mean s 
positive injury to the city to bave the sale 
advertised abroad. ..

Aid. Lamb represented the other side. 
He urged that the sale go on The total 
arrearages of taxes were $1.000,000. inis 
amount had boon already borrowed, and It 
would be unfair to the people whfo had 
paid their taxes to postpone the saK.Stich 
action only meant the putting oft of the 
evil day, which bad to come next year, If 
not this. He pooh-poohed the idea of the 
coming good times affecting the situation. 
In conclusion, he urged that the speculat
ors should not bene .t at the. expense of

‘/q

3010 s

At the Large Brick Residence
*49c No. 128 PEMBROKE STREETpillar 75c, at.

ÜUUI uu33c :at
The subscribers arc favored with Instruc

tions from the widow of the late A. at 
Smith to sell on Thursday, the 28th of Oc
tober all of her valuable household lurnt 
ture, with n host of other effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
(.’HAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..

Auctioneers.

Tickets to Europe. V
ng all the newest shades, 
[lie thing for fail wear, 

t sliade, regular $1.25, for

V Vi
Stg. Second. First. 

Montreal to Liverpool.$22 80 $31 IjO $47 80 
New York to Glasgow. 23 50 3o 00 oO 00
New York to Ixmdon.................................. 00

Tel. 2030.

33c

Nos. 6 and 8 Queen-street.27c
75c New York to Naples 

S. J. SHARP, 66CAÎHOLICS SHOULD BE PROTECTED Yonge-street.

European and Foreign gy CHAS. III. HENDERSOH 4 CO. iliitable for ladies’ waists, dition proceedings and 
will prosecute.From the U» warranted Creel!t and Pra- 

tenant* Frem llnprovskeel lntnlt, 
Says Rev. Mr. Rlebardton.

Kingston, Ont, Oct. 26.-<Special.V- 
Eev. A. W. Richardson, whose mar
riage caused the pastoral instructions 
to be’ issued by Archbishop Cleary, has 

interviewed, and he remarks that 
“as a pastor of equal authority, but 
equal assurance, to Mgr. Cleary, he 
thinks His Grace’s personal references 
were in exceedingly bad .taste, not to 
gav studiously cruel. Ihe insinuations 
and accusations as to the major part of 
the community living m open adultery 
end public shame are termed «atrig-ï- 
0U9, and could only be used llye 
security of his own altar. Outside of 
it his person would be in danger. No 
one will fret over his. threats, which he
is entirely unable to JÏISm
ardson thinks Roman Catholics should 
be protected from His Graces unwar
ranted cruelty, and the Protestants from 
unprovoked insult.

A MINER SHOT DEAD.

25c
This is a Jubilee of Success,, in which Good Quality and 

Low Prices travel hand-in-hand. This sale is cutting a big 
figure in the Clothing Trade of Toronto. It is talked about 
everywhere. It is the event of the season. Hundreds of men 
whq have bought

Ul-93 KINC-ST. EAST. 

Highly Important Unreserved

STEAMSHIP TICKETSCOURT OE REVISION. ,
@1.00 p-r vd., at per yd.. 75c

25c per yd, special per yd. 5c
'

Ft. M. MELVILLE,The Solicitors for the T. Eaton Co. Secure 
• Seduction on Keally-Other 

Auruurnt Bed net lens.
the small property-owners who had paid

emergency, and that the Council were ask
ing the Government to help them break 
this law. -1-1

AUCTION SALECor- Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010. ____

83c
43c
27c

• r $1.00, at..........
r 65c, at.............
ir 38c, at.............
il at......... :...........
ir 40c pair ..........

The Court of Revision reconsidered the 
matter of the assessment on the realty 
and personalty of the T. Eaton Co. (limit
ed). An agreement was arrived at with 
reference to Jhc land and buildings, but 
Mr. Eaton's solicitor, Mr. Macdonald, of 
Maclarcn, Macdonald, Merritt & Skepley, 
declined to produce a statement as to tli 
value of the personalty

been
un- OF VALUABLE19c entrai Ontario Ry.rt.........  25c p-ir

.........  22c pair Suits, Overcoats,
eatelle Drawing Room Suite (mahogany 
frames), odd silk and other Chairs, Wilton

!SrTaS“p^HxrksrSnÆ Hafc Sa Furnish in srsSideboard, "with" Teather^chalra^^'^nateh1; 1 Id 12» LA I UI 11 1^11 111^3

Unsaliers, Dinner and Tea Services, electro
plate; Oak Hat Stand, chair to match; Oak 
Book Case, Oak and Black Walnut Bed
room Sets, Morris Chair Couches and Easy 
Chairs, hair and other Mattresses, Refrig
erator, valuable “Dangler” Gas Range,
Range, etc.

6»verumrut Wen’l Art.
Here the deputation were asked to re

tire and after the Cabinet had conferred 
together in private for a time, the visitors 
were again summoned to the Council cham
ber, whereupon the. Premier delivered the 
Govmment’s reply. _ K. .

He said that the majority of the Cabinet 
took the view that the affair was a civic 
fiscal matter, to be dealt with by the city 
authorities. The Government, therefore, 
could not take any action, but It would 
not as such oppose any bill relating to 
the matter that the city might bring in
to the House.

iir
In connection with Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south. 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at 0.30 and 
11.65 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Railway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.l. 
Railway Junction, 7 a.m. JO

lar 40c, at............ uvuimvu io proauce a statement as to tlie 
value of the personalty. Tne court a<U 
jourued to fix the Ftock valuation this 
morning.

The land
The press wii| be excluded, 

assessment was confirmed at 
$1300 and $1400 per fool on Yonge-sireet; 
$550 and $500 a foot on yueen-strvet, and 
$100 and $125 on James-street, and $120 on 
Albert-street.

The company's representative put up a 
vigorous fight over the valuation on budd
ings, and succeeded in securing a total re
duction of $11,700. The $21,000 on build
ings at 100 Yonge-steet was reduced to 
$16,000

5c, at

now fully stocked with the choic- 
repared to sell at prices that will 1 Dealers are snapping upcongratulating themselves, 

catchy lines to make leaders in their stock, and jobbers are 
eagerly buying to sell again on a good margin. Such are the

are
Nr. QcblRMR Interviewed.

The Board of Control returned to the 
City Hall and held a meeting, when it was 
decided to procure the opinion of Mr. Chris
topher Robinson, Q. C., as to whether the 
citv had power to postpone the tax sale. 
Mr. Robinson looked into the matter and 
verbally gave the opinion that -the city had 
power to postpone the sale, but he would 
give his opinion in writing to-day.

iod & Son -ON-The $7000 on 200 Yonge-street 
was reduced to $5300.
$4000 and $5000 Were made on 27 and 20 
James-street, respectively, and of $500 each 
on Nos. 10 and 12 Queen-street west. The 
engine and ’electric plants caused the addi
tion otf $7000 on the Albert-street buildings, 
which sum was deducted In a readjustment 
from the James-street building. The land 
and buildings were reducéd irom $33,3-5 
to $30,325.

Now. 034, 636 and 638 Yonge-street 
reduced from $050 each $600 each for 
Mr. Robert Jones. Mr. is. Frçmfc Wilson 
was allowed $200 off No. 09 Mutual-street, 
but the assessment on the land was con
firmed at $6000, while $2000 was taken off 
the buildings proper, leavsng the valuation 
at $25,000.

The Trust Corporation of Ontario seen red 
a reduction from $5600 to $4800 on the 
taxable income from the J. C. Fitch es
tate, 566 Jarvis-street.

Mr. George Kerr was allowed a reduction 
of $500 off a $3000 building at 81, 83 and 
85 Church-street, and $800 off a $4000 
building at 85 and 87 Church-street. At 58 
and GO Wellington-street west, he was al
lowed $15 per foot from an ass< ssment of 
$265 per foot, and $2000 was lopped off a 
$25,000 valuation on the building.

Reductions cf MONDAY, THE lit NOV,, 1897In the Vlll»*e of Krwlerlch*, P«. Be- 
6*ng« Represent!»* K1t»1 

Bearding Dante*.

Blot — TQ —
Muskokn Lakes,' Bala, Beaumaris, HamlVs 

I'olut, Foot's Bay. Bicts,ville. Moon 
River District, Redwood. Fort (Jock- 
burn, Maganetawan River, Kosseau, 
Venetang, Midland. Argyle to Cobocouk, 

to Hallburton. Severn to Npvth 
Bay. Points on C.P.R.. Mattawa to 
Nipigon and ^Spanish River vta« North 
Bay. inclusive.

From Brockvllle land West in Can
ada at

Wonder=Inspiring Bargains
It looks like philanthropy—but it’s business. $42,000 of

Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters, Hats and 
Furnishings,for men» y°uths and boys,
down at

iwccnist, Toronto. At thc Brick Residence,
Wilkes-Barre, <

took place in the minffi 
dericks, this county, before dawn yes
terday. A bad feeling had existed for 
some time between proprietors of two 
boarding houses,John Boliteh and George 
Horniek. Filled with liquor, the parti
sans of Boliteh attacked Horniek’s house 
with stones, axes and clubs. They had 
nearly demolished the bu lding w hen 
John Garvra, a boarder, fired from an 
upstairs window with a Winchester rifle 
directly into the crowd. Steve Mon, 
one of the attacking party, fell dead 
with a bullet in his heart. Charles Sloch 
was wounded in the side. The invaders 
fell back when the shooting began, and 
the arrival of a number j of constables 
put a stop to further hostilities,

nrJC H VSL>REI> PEOPLE OUT.

il. Oct 26.—A riot 
g village of Bro- No. 33 JAMESON AVENUE

CameronRA ltMSTER HO WARD'S ESTATE.

A lively Meeting *1 the Creditors Dei Bee* 
Held.

The creditor^ of T. W. Howard met Mon
day and decided to wind up the estate. 
The meeting was a lively o 
Howard was strongly crltldze 
ment shelved liabilities of $15,431.45, of 
which $134.65 is preferred. The assets 
were placed at $1230. but are not expected 
to realize very heavily. The creditors are: 
S. W. Howard, Hagersvllle, $2332.75; J. S. 
Beatty, $2300; John A.,Morrison, Toronto, 
$1560; B. R. Nicholson,. Toronto, $1000; 
Mrs. Esther Howard, Hagersvllle, $1000; 
Caroline L Howard, Toronto. $1)04; W. M. 
Campbell, Stayner, $S00. The following 
creditors are from Toronto: Selina 1*.
Bowling, $400; R. 13. Henderson, $400; C. 
X» I'arTsh & Co., $219.21; J. A. Nesbitt, 
$200; H. S. Mara. $200; Thomas Selby, 
$2000; Mary Ann O'Donoghue, $192; J. A. 
Houghton, $198.50; Plenrterlcttli estate, 
$180.70; Elizabeth M. McMichael. $150.2j; 
W. C. Foster. $185: Scottish Ontario and 
Manitoba Company/ $237.25. There also 
are ten claims for small amounts. Among 
the assets are: 709 Dovercourt-road, as
sessed for $1200. and mortgaged for $1000, 
and a lot on Hampton-avenue, also mort
gaged to Its full value. The book debts 
amount to $300, and the office furniture 
and librarv are valued at $430.

A letter was read from the Insolvent, In, 
which he expressed Ills Intention after re
lease from prison to endeavor to make 
restitution.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Mrs. J. H. Sully to sell on Mon
day, the 1st Nov., all her valuable furniture. 

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

were
I

!<4. i it? was knocked
:Brushes SINCLESmisFARE ê87 its. nil. HENDERSON 4 CO.and Mr.

9 Goto! Oct. 28, 27. 28. 29, 30 and Nev. I, 
1807, x ilid for return until Dec. 14, 1897.

Full particulars and guide books from 
agents, or write

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

The state-it, because there Is noth-

&& < o. ON THE DOLLAR91 and 63 KING ST.îoeckh’s Important Unreserved
AUCTION SALEat you ask for.

....OF.... Is it any wonder that ycu can buy Away Below the Ac
tual Cost of Manufacture ? But fe isn’t every merchant that 
would be content with the little profits we ask.

■ >

OCRS. ....ON....
TUESDAY, the 9th NOV.. 1897,

At the largo brick residence.
No. 189 6ERRARD STREET EAST,

near Sherbourne Street

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.A WILL SELL

»Vew larkril'on Knitting Mill* nt Hnd»on, S. Ï., 
Iir.troycil by Fire and I*»' I* Serl.n*.

... Gall m ifThrough Sleeping Car* by 
Central,

c Cristo ............ ..
ot-Fraetion^ 1000
fa. 1000 ...................
lower, 100 .$.•••
iern 
Gold
Flag, ...........................
Ironsides. 200 .....
man, 1000 .................

Bay ..........................
i Pena, one 
s Selection Co. ...
1 Five, 5000 ..........
1 Gold, 1000 ..........
Eagle, 5000 ............
land G. M. & D., 2000
mullen, 10,000 ................
r Bell. 1000 ................... , .
rgler. 3000 .........................  Extra special
iwinder. 2000 . ................ •** 40
»anl, 5000 ilotr 500) ------- .
Rill. 10 and 250 ..............................Sp

Elmo, 2000 .......................................
■line, 4000 .........
Lt Friend. 2000
in Star. 500 ....................................
Joaquin. 100 and loO ...............
o Consolidated................................
Friends,

Horn, 200 and 1000
lessee, 1<H)0 ................
Anda. 5000 ......... .
Eagle. 330 .......................• *v* • • •

derfiil Group. 250 and 1000 
te Bear, 1000 ..........

2c Bigger Bargains make Bigger Business:
LITTLE profits make many profits.

15a Hudson, N.Y., Oct. 26—The most dis
astrous fire Hudson has had in years is 
raging in the Union mill oa Uiaroond- 

The fire started in the card 
at about 11 o’clock this mornii g

9c Leave Toronto dally at 4.20 p.m., by 
Canadian Pacific; arrive Grand Central Sta
tion, only station ill New York, at 7.30 
next morning. Leave New xnrk dally at 
7 30 p.m., reach Toronto 10.45 a.m. next 
(lav. The finest through train service In 
America Is to be found where you would 
naturally look for It. on “America s Great
est Railroad.” Write H. Parry, General 
Agent, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, for auy 
information.

^lëfds,41300" and" ÏÔÔÔ."."." RpecUH 
Special

. —TÙ-

mattawa,
SPANISH,

XBPIGON
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOB

Full p»rticulars later.
CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneer.
lie

TEST OUR Low-Water Mark PRICES!street, 
room
and spread to every part of the building 
notwithstanding the efforts of the entire 
fire department and the employ) s of 
the mill. Five hundred people are thrown 
out of work. . .

The burning of the Union Knitting 
Mills is a great loss to thc city.

It is now estimated that the loss to 
the Union Knitting Company by the 
burning of their mill will amount to at 
least $150,000. The most unfortunate 
part is that the property was insured for 
only about $60,000, owing to the excess
ively high insurance rates in Hudson. 
Fortunately no one was injured.

i15c
Telephone 2358.6a

U4ccert ifleate,200,000>1.00
....... Very special MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

l And if you would like to save within a fraction of Fifty 
Cents on every Dollar’s Worth of goods you 

buy visit the Assignee’s Sale of the

4C
fie

SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE.".••épJâs Holy Trinity*, Aubllre Service.
Besides the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 

the Rev. Dr. Scaddlng. first Incumbent of 
the church; the Rev. John Pearson, rector, 
and the Rev. B. C. H. Andrews, curate, 
the following clergymen nave signified 
their intention of bclug present at the Ju
bilee service in Holy Trinity Church at 8 
o’clock this evening : The Revs Thomas 
L A bom. Arthur H Baldwin (preacher of 
t ho owning), J McLean Bollard, A J 
Broughall, J D Cayley, B G Cayley, Wm 
Clark W H Clarke. Charles B Darling, G 
K Davidson. A U de Ponder, Herbert B 
Gwvn Anthony Hart. Thomas J Hodgkin, 
B w" Hnntlngford. Septimus Jones. Wm 
Jones, TC8 Macklcm, Frederick B Norrle, 
T W Paterson, h G PiUtnmer, W L 

Heed, Oswald KIgb.v. R Seaborn, 
G Lath-

14c
Good going Oct. 20th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 

Good for return until December 14th. 1897.
To reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

tables, guide books and all Information, ap
ply at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street' 
east, or Union Station.

PRICES OF bUOARS.

\Go
Ï The Wholesale Trade Find Difficulties lu 

Forming a Combine. JUBILEE CLOTHING HOUSE,.............. Must sell
$2.40

■ There are difficulties in the way of fixing 
a stated price for sugars. Wholesale deal- 

here and in Montreal have failed to 
come to an amicùblc arrangement. Several 
Montreal houses refuse to come into the 
agreement which the other wholesalers 
have reached regartllngx the prices aud 
terms of sale of sugar, and. of course, while 

the so-called combine does

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

Sc At Nos. 6 & 8 Queen-street.erslOd
20o1C 100 Call STILL ANOTHER FI1CB IN.

Interest Allowed on M oney Deposited 
DIRECTORS I 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President

111c Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
r 3 3U daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at

B^t»^tWal°priaucl1paPl61K,Sat wharf

flic lake Shore Freight Train It*n Into the 
Reor of Another nt Brockton.

Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Oue north-bound 
Lake Shorn freight train collide 1 with 
the rear of another nt Brockton -early 
this morning, lifting tlie caboose of the 
first train and letting it fall on the en
gine of the second tram.
Isaac Miller of the second traiu was 
caught in the wreckage near thA boiler 
of his engine and an arm and three ribs 
broken aud his body scalded from escap
ing steam. He was released after two 
hours’ work and brought to this city, 
where he lives. Daniel Slavin, the fire
man, jumped and saved himself. The 
wreck is hrtifived to have resulted from 
heavy fog obscuring the signals.

they are out the so-called combine tli 
not work at all smoothly. On Friday = 
meeting of the wholesale grocers- section 
of the Board of Trade was held In the 
Board of Trade rooms, when lt was de
cided to send a deputation to Montreal and 
consult with the wholesalers there. That 
deputation returned yesterday, and while 
the members are averse to giving any In
formation. lt Is understood that 
not entirely successful In their mission.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

10o Ravnes Reed, uswam anuj. “ *
Charles H Short! Henry sottley, < 
ron Starr, J Fielding Sweeny, JH Talbot 
lOshawa), G I Taylor. C K Thomson, F 
Tremayne and H O Trcmayne.

10c

and on boat. SIR SANDFORD FLBiMlNG,C.B.,K.Ç.M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A S IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J- CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Receiver-General. __ _
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ins. Co. 
n. M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest ullow-ed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or ovcr,4!4 per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to AVi per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

lug Broker, _ . _
21 Adelaide-street east. Toronto. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

r.tirnrnln Bxenrston*.
A new and Important 

whereby parties ran get a tourist 
nearly every point in California.
Great Northern Railway 
tourist ear from St. Paul to Los Angeles, 
via Portland, and down the coast, thereby 
reaching more places than any other Jfne. 
Have a look at the wheat fields of Minne
sota and Dakota and the gold’ raining dis
trict of KooteiyJ on the way. Rates as 
low as any. For full particulars apply to 
H. G. MeMieken. General Agent, 2 Klng- 
,*treet east, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, 
General Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Mlnu.

"harrangement, 
car to 

The
will run a through

EngineerVENINO STAR. ey were

$12,000
Reward

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
*793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.

11362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesiey-street 
306 Queen-street E.

, 419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

A Pointer la Traveler*.p rich strike made on this property » 
davs ago has been verified by the S» 
(tondent, verv little further develop 

demonsirate that the -Star" bldl 
of thc great mines of the 
For full particulars rp>

The case and comfort" afforded the travel
ing public is much enhanced when a stop
ping place supplying homelike conveniences 
is satisfactorily established in the minds of 
those who arc called upon to journey from 
one district to another. The Richardson 
House, at thc corner of King-street and 
Spudtna-avenue, Toronto, has gained an 
enviable reputation In this regard, and no 
inducement is needed by those who have 

enjoyed its hospitality to again make 
their headquarters. Mr. S. Richard- 

sou tlie proprietor, has made the accom
modation of the public a study for the 
Dast 27 years, and his success is evinced 
bv the increasing popularity of the house. 
Ample sitting room and other conveniences 
are provided, together with an elaborate 
dining room, capable of seating over 100 
miests the table supply being second to 
none in the Province. For the delectation 
of visitors, a lawn of considerable dimen
sions is attached to the house, while a 
Dleasant hour might be wiled away In 
viewing the rare plants contained In the 

For winter quarters, those

r§

will
o become one 
and Camp, 
ng stock apply to

. SAWYER AS GO.»

42 King Street West.

9
, 1^ * 20 MISS------ AS FOLLOWS:

Funeral of .lames Klines.
The funeral of the late James Hines 

took place from the family residence, 166 
Blceeker-stneet. yesterday to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. The services were con
ducted bv Mr. Sangster, the evafigellst for 
the Plymouth Brethren, the deceased hav
ing been n member of that body. The fun
eral was largely attended by the deceas
ed’s numerous friends.

once
this 135 *

Tennyson Parodied by One of Her 
Pupils.

Teach ! Teach ! Teach!
I’m as attentive as I can be;

But I would that my tongue could utter 
The thoughts that arise in ine.

Oh. well for all children small 
Who are happy at home at their play; 

Oh, well for all aged folk 
Who are safe at home to-day.

But thy voice goes steadily on.
The room with its accents fill.

Till wo long for the sound of the lingering 
bell.

When that voice will have to be still.-»

Teach! Teach! Teach !
But there's no sense left In me.

For the grammar I learned and the marks 
1 earned.

Have entirely ceased to be.

Of»| J;THE DOMINION BANKGold Minins: Co., 
Limited.of Ontart.

few shares for sale in tbil
RAMBLE \

OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor
mation which will lead to the conviction 
of anv person concerned ns a principal In 
the theft of about $20,000 from the bank's 
premises in Napanee on 27th or 28th Au
gust, 1897.

THEY ALSO 
*5000 for Information enabling them to re- 

tbe money stolen, and In like pro- 
only part of such money is

ROP IN!D ehave a 
brated line

At 40c per Share. 1
i

*OFFER A REWARD OF ■liee
}We keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we aro kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

cover
portion In case
rCTHEYdALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
tonnn for the return of certain un-counter- 
shzned $10 bills, amounting in all to $1U,0U0, 
stolen on the same occasion, and In like pro
portion in case only a part of such b s 
are recovered. The numbers of such bills

arNo6. 46,001 to 47,000, scries A, dated 2nd
JCAnnly’to^Head Office of thc Bank at To- 

to either the General Manager or

Mem lier Toronto |
Stock Exchange, jH. TEMPLE, greenhouses.

Reeking boarding accommodation should 
not overlook the claims of this hotel, an 
extra inducement being the offer of excep
tionally low rates for a short time. Tne 
situation of this house Is such that cars 
can be obtained nt the doors fou any part 
of the city, wli'le the centre can be reach
ed at a loss of less than 10 minutes- time.

•H*A Teaspoonful of

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

12 Melinda St., Toronto.
Telephone 1639. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.IDeer Park Gold Mining 

npany, Limited.
3

Non-Personal
Liability. flank Info Qnlrk.and,

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*
TEL. 803, 1836.

rento,
InDared at Toronto, 21st October, 1897.

(’alirornta tu 3 Hay*.
via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
line. No change of cars. All meals in 
dinlug cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to t-’nll- 
fornia and Oregon. For rates and Uther 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. II. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 \VW 
wnrd-avenue, D'étroit. Midi., or W. 15. 
Kniskcrn, u.P. & T.A., Chicago, 111.

Guelph. Oct. 26.—Robert Hodgson, an em- 
nl0.-o nt thF o A. O.. nearly lost hi* life 
on Thursday. He was digging a ditch, about 
Six feet deep in quicksand, when oue of 
the sides gave way, and he was burled up 
to the neck In the ditch. John Krlchcr 
happened to be crossing the field and saw 
the head of the man sticking up. He scrap- 
ed a wav the sand with his bands and shov
elled him out.

lie shareho ders in the old DEER 
BE COMPANY aro notified tha* 

must send in their scrip without 
be exchanged for scrip in tno 

Company. *“E THE’ WORLDTaken every morning, will keep 
your blood pure and fortify your 
system against disease.
6o cts. a bottle. All Druggists.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. cd

v to

MELFORT BOULTON,
Secretary-

AJordan St., Toronto, Ont.

1
*
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in 5
Year,

$1.93
5.82
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